
NORTHFORKRANCHERIA 
OF MONOINDIANSOf CALIFORNIA 

TRIBALGOVERNMENTOFFICE 
P.O. Box 929 

NorthFork, CA 93543-0929 
(559) 877-2461

Fax (559) 877-2467 
1-866-291-9909 

E.Scott Pruitt 
U.S.Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington,D.C.20460 

Dear Mr. Pruitt, 

The North Fork Rancheria of Mono lndians of California received the letter regarding consultation and
coordination in regard to President Trump's ExecutiveOrder 13778 "Restorlng the Rule of Law, 
Federalism, and Economic Growthby Reviewing the ''Wat ers of the United States" Rule" 

President Trump's Executive Order 13778 clearly identifies two agencyadministrator'stocoordinate their 
efforts as orderedin thepresidential document,however Presto consider 
intergovernmental relationships within the document and this approach doesn't meet the trust
responsibility the federal government haswith the sovereign governments in this greatnation. The 
UnitedStates Department of the lnterior isn't identified in EO 13778 and this is of great concernto the 
North ForkRancheriaofMono Indians ofCalifornia. 

The goals of the Clean WaterAct(Act) to reduce, prevent and eliminatepollution In orderto restore,and 
maintain the chemical, physical, and biologicalintegrity of waters has provided substantial benefits to 
communities throughout the nation. The Act may not meettheneeds ofeach and every person's opinion 
in the U.S., but without the Actthere would not be any standards to protect public health and the 
cumulative impacts to the environmentmay not be restorable. 

Theefforts to define relativelypermanent waters and wetlandswith a continuous surface connectlonto 
relativelypermanentwaters will needto bebroad enough to include the diverse geographicfeatures that 
the act will apply to. The California drought is a historic example, 
http://www.water.ca. gov./waterconditions/ , ofwhere relativepermanent watersonceflowed,and now 
with a historic snowfall record for partsof the SierraNevada, many of thedroughtstricken wetlands, 
ponds, perennial streams,and marshes are now flowing into systems that meet relatively permanent 


waters. 


Water is essential to all lifeand this diversity must also be consideredwhen developingregulatory rule.
Tribes aresovereign nations, and water is an importantelement inourcultural and traditional way of life.

Respectfully, 

Gary W. WalkerGary W. Walker

TribalChairperson 
gwalker@nfr-nsn.gov 
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